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We Want Yon to Open a
Charge Account Willi Us

No red tape attached to our Credit Plan. Just
select what you desire to purchase a little down and
balance in small weekly payments.

No reason why you should not be dressed in the
latest fashion when the PALACE CREDIT PLAN is
within reach of all.

Sco Our Handsome Display
OUTING SUITS

IN OUR CORNER FOURTEENTH STREET WINDOWS

Gt a cool, comfortable, HkM weight summer
Coat and Panta. We are showing all the
newest styles; the fabrics are surges, worsteds,
etc. Half and lined coats, handsomely
tailored. Prices rango
from 18.00 down
to

Bee our display of Straw Mats. Styles are
Bailor, Outing, etc. All the new braid effects,
etc Prices from

SO to

5.00

Suit Sale for Saturday
I Men's High Orade Suits In all the new spring

stylos, values up to $22.50; Saturday

. 9.75 am 14.85
See. our Window Display.

Oxfords for Hummer Wear Patent and Ve-lo-ur

and Oun Metal Leather

2.50 to 4.00

I I ClyOTH
&

Open Kvenlnx until H o'clock. baturilay until JO o'clock
wiipuiiiMrwjawsnwi

FORTY NOTCHES ON HIS GDN

Buffalo Bill's Recollections of His
His Chum, "Wild Bill" Hickock.

ROMANTIC CAREER OF A SCOUT

Victor In Many Drifrrmt nan Plays
Shot In h Back, bf a Hired

Assassin in

re oomn "Buffalo Bill" Cody to the
rescue of tha reputation of "Wild Bill"
liiokock, as every man should for a boy-

hood "pal," and the two "Bills" were pall
in those early days when they first began
to dream about Indian and guns. ,

Colonel Cody contends that Hickock Is
maligned when he Is called a "bad man"
tn the western sense, although he agrees
that ho was a "bod man to fool with."
The Hills" were together as long ago aa
1857, when they fought In the Mormon war,
working for the government freighters, so
Colonel Cody should know whereof he
apeak.

Tills Is what "Buffalo BUI" has to say
about his old chum:

Did I know TVIld Bill' (J. B.) Hickock T

Tea, moKt Intimately from boyhood.
"Never was there a man more misunder-

stood by the people of the present day
who are impressed by the nlcknume, aa It
Intimated a craty thirst for human Ufa.
This IS a wrong Impression. Some consid-
eration must be given to the peculiar con-

ditions thut existed tn a section that was
more politically and socially volcanic,

disorganized locality than even the Bulkun
regions of Europe today.

"Besides the natural wild conditions, the
Indian savage hordes lined up to oppose
the traffic toward the Pacific, the strife of
the brewing free state and slavery ques-
tion that resulted In tha civil war, the
drifting toward that quarter of all kinds
Of adventurous and vicious men from the
Older section, evading justice, and who

.thought It a field to let loose the passions
In every way, baring no legitimate occu-
pation, added to the difficulties. Immed-
iately after the war there drifted In a host
f men addicted to all kinds of excesses,

and whose actions were almost, one might
ay. Invited by the simple, unorganised and

unprotected life then existing among the
early settlers. Some idea of the atmosphere
In which natives like Hickock and myself
had been born and raised can be Imagined
from this description.

Times Were ChaoHe.
Tersonal responsibility rested on each

and every one; everybody necessarily went
rmed. Is it a wonder that peculiar quali-

ties were needed and developed in those
who became prominent on this side of law
and order such as Hlckock's life evW
dencest I did not and would not claim for
the early plains celebrities who achieved
prominence all the moral virtues, but I
do contend that their mission was as
necessary and as fruitful of eventual good
as their coadjutors afterward In organised
municipal stale government and pulpit In-

fluence was when the expert handler of
the gun' was the only appellate court to
deal swift and deadly justice.

"Thus Hickock and many of my old con-
freres live now In the mistaken rank as
bad men,' whereas the old time law and

order marshal was as gallant a cavalier as
the annals of the crusaders produce. As
to 'bad men.' that term Is misapplied. It
meant that he snd his kind were 'bad men
to fool with,' or, In other words, repre-
sented the good. In later years there de-
veloped a really 'bad man,' or blustering
twlly, who sought reputation at the ex-
pense of the defenselesa

His Brother's Hobrlqeet.
"Hlckock's name was James. He had a

brother olJor and celebrated ss a brave,
courageous man a wayon piaster who be-tu- n

renew ned by 'holding his own' in
Jaallns? with the bandits and rogues of the
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trade as TVild Bill Hickock. Taking James
with him early in life, he tutoied him so
effectively that he eclipsed hirn In daring
performances, adventures and escapades to
such a degree that the tlUe 'Wild Bill'
was transferred to the younger brother and
has loft him thus known forever, in the
history of the west.

" 'Wild Bill' and I grew up on the plains
together and were In the Mormon war.
which took place In 18W. working for thegovernment freighters, who were hauling
supplies for Albert Sydney Johnstonsarmy, which had been sent against the
Mormons. The train that we were with
was burned by the Mormons on Hsm's
Fork, about 100 miles east of Salt Lake
City, After the burning of our train we
returned to the Missouri river, a distance
of l,OX mites. We walked and. being well
armed, killed game and by strategic in-
stinct avoided danger. 'Bill1 was a little
older than I.

"I was a mere boy at the time, and he
was very kind, assisting me in many ways.
In 1X59 and 1800 we were both riding pony
express. It was while riding pony express
that 'Wild Bill' was forced Into a fight
with the desperado gang that was led by
'Jake' McCandles. In that fight 'Bill' killed
eight men and mortally wounded one other.
Tho fight Is exploited In detail In an articleby a United States army officer In Harper's
Magailne .printed In 1867. It was the great-
est single handed fight ever made to my
knowledge. This combat gave 'Bill' a won-
derful reputation and caused him to get
Into many rows whleh he never would have
been obliged to take part In had he not had
the reputation of being a man killer.

Acted aa Spy,
"When the civil war began he Joined the

union forces, not as a regular soldier, but
served under such men as Pleaaanton.Blunt and others as a spy. sometimes being
with the southern army and gaining valu-
able Information fur the union army. Dur-
ing the civil war he ran many dangerous
risks and was obliged, as a matter of

to kill a great many men. Hewas regarded aa a dead shot with the re-
volver, and always preferred the revolverto the rifle. It was during the civil war,
while at Bpringfiold, Mo., and while he wasa spy and scout for General McNeil of the
United Slates army, that he fought his cel-
ebrated duel with "Dave" Tuttle, in which
duel he killed his opponent.

"After the civil war he naturally driftedback on the frontier, and was a scout un-
der Cent rals Hancock, Custer and others.At times he acted as city marshal for sev--
eraj 01 me towns on the frontier. Thiswas really more dangerous work than

-- ue oi ute most desper-
ate fights he had while city marshal of
Abilene, Kan., was when he killed Phil'
Cole and three other men.

"Many desperate conflicts were forced
upon him by gun fighters who had become
notorious. Their ambition was to kill 'Wild
Bill,' but these men generally died withtheir boots on at the hands of 'Bill.'

Slala by a Coward.
'Bill' killed at least forty men. but Ihave never known of an Instance where he

provoked the fight or where he didn't give
mo man a iair cnanca and an opportunity
to kill him if he could.

" Bill' was finally killed In a saloon In
Deadwood, a D., In August, 1?8. He was
shot in the bark of the head by a man
named 'Jack' McCall. who was afraid to
meet 'Bill' face to face. 'BUI' had

the man. but Mrtall q y,i.a k,.
j others who wished him 'removed.' McCall

was tried, convicted and hanged. "Wild
Bill' now lies burled In the Deadwood cem-
etery. His name will always live In a ro-
mantic history stranger than action." New
York Herald.

Talated Money la PlttsbaraT.
Two clerks from one Pittsburg bank are

suffering from septic Infection in theirthumbs, contracted In handling old anddirty money, which In the banker's parl-ance Is called "raps." The banks of thecity seem to be flooded with an Influx ofj.,.i i.w, una uauy there ere lurge
, shipments of the mutilated pai:r cum ncy

from Pittsburg to tiie treasury in Washing-ton, where new scrip la uui tow 14
wuiiiuw . u vu. ine spread of In--
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Is Given to Ihe Purchaser of a Small Amount as Well as the Buyer ol a Complete Home Outfit

TPHE HARTMAN concern is a big institution but it is not too big to pay the best
& attention to each individual customer no matter how small his purchase may be.

We exercise as much care in the filling of the smaller order as we could possibly
employ in the filling of the largest order that might be placed with us, We give the
same liberal terms and the same generous treatment to the small buyer that we give
to the larger ones, Hartman makes no distinctiowhe treats everybody the best he
knows how. Some stores cater only to the big caters t6 all.

GENEROUS CREDIT ON TERMS TO SUIT YOU
America's Greatest Home Furnishers.

Moncy'g T"r
Wor,h p

YOUr
CMoney

Hack at ? fmWwAMIlartman's W

Hartman's Special Foid-- f? C
trig Reclining Go - Cart D S J

This handsome Oa-Ca- rt of new folding type. It has full Im-
ported reed body and ilnsh. cane back and embosHcd cane seat.
Springs bst tempered steel; patent wheel fasteners and
brak and large rubber tires a handsome, dependable cart.

Solid Oak A TP
Chiffonier J
This Chiffonier has five large

roomy drawers. Is made In pol-
ished golden oak. These Chif-
foniers are specially made for
the great Hartman chain of
stores: of superior quality In
every detail.

j
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has long been recognised by the medical

POWER FOR THE FARMER

Indiana Tiller Points a Way of
the Utility of tho
Windmill.

There Is abundant evidence that the
American farmer Is keeping up with the
procession. He has been doing farm-wor- k

by steam power for several decades,
hut the utilisation of electric energy for
farming operations has proved baffling
generally to those ambitious soil-- i liters
who are on the watch for methods of
betterment. An Indiana farmer, how-
ever, seems to have demonstrated that an
ordinary farm windmill can be harnessed
with satisfactory results to a dynamo.
The difficulty with a windmill as a mo-
tive power is that It does not work when
the wind is not blowing; It has generally
been regarded as too Irregular and uncer-
tain for doing anything beyond pumping
water Into a big tank.

The Indiana farmer has avoided trouble
from the uncertainty of the blowing of
the wind by connecting a storage battery
with the dynamo. The electrlo plant,
which has been Installed In the basement
of his home. Is used for lighting the
house and the premises. The storage
battery supplies current sufficient to lsst
six or seven lays, so that there Is no
danger of a failure of the lights, unless
there Is a deadly calm that lasts for more
than a week. This Indiana farmer, ac-

cording to the published statements, la
using his plant for lighting purposes
only and not for power for driving ma-
chinery. The Important fact, however, Is
that he haa solved the problem of a
steady current that may be used at will.
If a windmill electrlo plant can be used
for lighting. It can also be depended upon
for driving power. We hear much In these
days of water power transmuted to electrlo
energy. In the case of this windmill con-

trivance there are two transmutations.
First, wind power Is turned to water
power and then water power changed to

OUR BEST ATTENTION

buyerHartman

Il&rtm an's
Imperial

Brussels
Rugs 10-6- x9

$11 75

u
Solid Oak
Extension Table

elegant Table

This Bed
and most The Bud

has and footand and The
The has soft top,

and This
60o

and
Co.. cart wellcart

and The very
will and may theand tho

thisand that you
you iook.
also full line and

This Oak

table. Top la
and wtth

The lege
beautifully andextraordinary

Oak i ft 75
SUeboard liJe
This la a maastve

of Immense
proportions and very
elaborate. Haa

carved ornamen-
tations, claw
feet, mammoth
bevel mirror, swell
front, and Is of

construction
every detail.

I

Complete
.Outfit Special 10.75

combination consists of elegant Iron Bed,' splen-did a excellent Mattress, Isof above elegant design, brass rails, headlarpe orimmental chills Joints. Borings areof superior charjeter. Mattress extraheavy ticking taped edges. Is a marvelous valueat the price.,
Credit Terms I $1.00 Cash, Weekly.

TfUOC MAIM

.FOLDING GO-CA- RT

PracHcal Folding Go-Cart- s.

Novel and Practical Design.
This Is unquestionably one of the strongest, lightest

Close-Foldin- g Go-Car- ts on the it Is made by A?lwfn
Mfg. the merit of which Is known America
This Is made with tubular steel frame and h. !.great strength durability. cart folds up compactly as you

notlco in Illustration above, be easily tuken on streetcar other places where ordinary Go-Ca- rt would be too cumber-some, e are offering the above Oo-Co- rt at sn extra special priceweek know cannot equal tho bargain elsewhere no matterwhere .
We carry a of Knox, Pulton, Foyer Rapid Folding

Solid Extension !

Strongly secured to brilliantlypolished Is fitted Hartman's patent
smooth running extension slides. areof massive design, turnedfluted. An bargain at the price.

Solid

Sideboard

beau-
tiful

carved
French

su-
perior In

Bed

New.
market,

tu.hout

HARTMAN'S
Special Solid
Oak r Mahog-
any Finish
Center Table

is

7.50

o

Refrigerator ft HfC
Special price m J

This Refrigerator is on sale all week at Hartman's Omahastore. It Is strongly constructed, of great durability and most
economical. It Is lined with galvanized Iron, has metal shelves,patent drip cup snd other Improved features. A value you
cannot possibly duplicate elsewhere In Omahn.

Hartman's
Dost

Axminster

12x9

Solid Oak O "7 Ckxtenston'Table Jt
SIESIift " bargain

MjVlA VabTe0,, maWTes!
P
measures 42 Inchee In diameter h iE

Teather your nest"
ML4-I4I6-I4- I8 DOUGLAS ST

MUGS

6.75

" exienas to feet.
Thli Lgrfle, j i 7;

1 0"l Wick-- 4en lablnei
This Kitchen Cabinetis 71 Inches high and46 inches wide. It Is

Just like this illustra-tion, made throughout
of best selected ma-
terials and construct-
ed In a most thor-
oughly dependable
manner. The top has
one large inclosedcompartment fitted
with large glass door.
1 nere are two large
drawers ftnd
small drawers.

two

Oak
D resaer

Such a bargain in a
oak or finished
dresser we have never been
able to offer you before. This
Aresser is or design
and the finest possible

and finish. It has a
large French bevel mirror set
in carved mirror frame and

by carved mirrorEvery detail has had,
the most careful and
the dresser Is of most

The paper that goes the brings the returns advertisers

Tie Omaea Evening
clean and reliable paper for the

is barred from no self-respecti- ng household

Masalv Golden
Finish

Within reach reaches everybody

9.50
polished

mahogany

superior
work-

manship

supported
standards.

attention
therefore

dependable character.

I

to home to

A home

J7i

.Bee

6c Per Week Delivered
everybody's


